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434 EXdIANGE rUCAL ESTATE 24FOR BALK FARMS " .17 ntrrr laxdFOR SAtE FAIIM3 1 7 FOR,-- H4LEFAnMSFOR BALE .$JARMS IT

A High Grade" Residence i
in Exclusive Piedmont
100x100 on a Corner '

For a Willamette valley rancju,"
16 to 20 minutes' ride. ' .
j to e minute servicaBuilt S yars ago.
And given th best of car.' i

- Owners home, complete and perfeo1
' ..m"l.!LbtJ,r?om"' fireplaces.

jhhuii. ovvv, BBiancs long lime.

FRED - F, HUNTfiESS
(II McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

For Sale or Exchange '

CRES IN MARION CO. '
$31.60 rer acre, balniu-- K v... i

I place; 10 acres in- - cultivation.. 1 acrbearing apple trees, 8 years old; 6 --room
J5?lw wl hflrepl.ee, $ tram. barn.'

u acre. -- DarO-about

wlr fence, cedar posts. 100 acresniw nuuum, uaiance s not soli; will
, cruise about 6.000.000 feel I of rilllnr and

r "Vm a natural townslte;
! roadhouse and postofflce on place fin '
i place for a atore: mtnui n
lilac' mnnit . .

I
H 'rn tools and implements. 8.at onoe, owner Is In town .

M.
l .i.., onpigcK Slag.

FOR EXCHANGE.
2 story 16 apartment house. In.some $90 per month.' Lot 60x135with street at each end. . Oneblock from car on paved streetFine basement, t bath roomieflicA wt,h. u furnlturs included,

$8600. Will take 5 room modernbungalow as part payment on thisproperty. See
CHAPIN HERLOW, ' V

Member, of the Portland Realty
- Board. i

512-33- $ Chamber of Commerce
Ask for Hickok,

Good Exchanges
, SO P!. Jft In slllfrlvlHkn 4 as Is. V..I1- - - miivh tan uuiiu1so. near otevenson, wash.: good or--
i,.-T.,n"t-

2
r 60,1 wR R. Will

FOR HALB FAKMS IT

Mm
Si acres, tt In 'cultivation, fair

house and barn, running water, '

some extra fin timber,' i miles-wes- t

of McMinnvllle. on arood
county road. 1'rlc $2000, V4 cash.

40 acres of A- -l land, 29 acrea In
cultivation, t acrea or fine bear
Ing orchard, on Baa Line road,
$U miles frOm Troutdale. with
living water; splendid location for
a country home; In view. Prlc
only $4600. This la a anap.

60 acres, tS acres In cultivation,
located in Washington county, I
miles from town snd railroad sta-
tion on good county road. Old
house and a fin barn, 1 ton of
hay In the barn. $ fresh milk
cow. 6 dosen chickens, all farm- -
Ing implements. Land can all b
irrigated by water on placa.

Ball & Kuntz'
4S1 Lumber Exchange bide

Look Herel
H0 acres 140 in cultivation. 20 acrea

In pasture; soma wood) 7 room house,
larg barn and other buildings: all
fenced and cross fenced; all level land;
best kind of black loam eoll; on main
county road. ltt miles to country store.

miles to good town; tmcKiy settled
country. A bargain for 10 days. $10,000,

k cash, terms on balance at I per cent
to suit.

47 acres for $4200: 1 mile of good
town" of 1500, on main county road; all
level land, sou no. l: new a room

ouse. big barn: 1 tons baled hay;
plenty outbuildings; all fenced; $0 acres
n cultivation. 17 in pasture, some wood.

on tL r . u. ft casn, Daiance. terms.
IS acres. 11 cleared: A-- l big S room

house. Rood barn and other buildings;
gas snsrine and irrigation plant; 1 Jer
sey milch cow, 2 hogs, 60 chickens, hay

Darn and some toois; lamuy or
chard; 1 boat; all level land; sandy I

loam soil. All roes lor 52600. "4 mil
of Castierock, Wash. 'Bom terms. For
particulars address O.. Edwards, Castle- -
rocK, vvaan. Home pnona mue z.

Fruit and Stock Ranch
Located $ miles from growing

town and R. TL station. 160 acres
first class soil. 60 acres plow
and pasture land. All fenced;
extra good buildings; several
springs and creek; water piped In-
to house. Family orchard of -- 100
trees; 1.000,000 feet good timber.
Price $8S00, $3600 cash, balance
at 6 per cent. Very low price as
1900 acre tract nearby Just sold
at $85 ter acre. New R. R. pro-
jected .to the coast making this
locality very desirable.

C. T. 'PRALL,
Board 6f Trade bldg.

Member Portland - Realty Board.

281 Acres
200 In cultivation, 60 acres nearly

cleared, on graveled road, $ miles from
town on Willamette river, good house
and barn built 6 years sgo. Silo and
out buildings,' 16 cows, team of brood
mares, young stock, farm machinery
and hay go with place. Price $100 per
acre, terms.

160 acres 2 mile from Lents, mile
irom eiecirio k, k.; line son, no roca
or gravel, about 10,000 cords of wood;
land is rolling an1 fine shot soil; price
$200 per acre; one-fift-h cash, balance
easy terms.

W. H. BEITZ & CO.. ,

Main 6884. 310 Spalding bldg.
GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED.
40 acre. 16 acres cleared, good fam- -

Ily orchard, bearing; good 6 room house
with basement fine well at house and
running water, good barn with stanch-- i
ions for 10 head of cattle, fine chicken
house and yard, cook stove, 2 tables.
dishes, cupooard, cnairs, 6 iron beds and
springs, couch, sewing machine and
other furniture, new cream separator. A

$! $i $i $i n-j- n
Rogue fiiver Valleys Greatest

"
Land-Sal- e .. V:

V " Now'Going On :W H- $65 Up to $130 an Acre --
$2,50 an Acre Down, Balance

;$1 an Acre Per Month
These Frultland Tracts r

located on tho high lands In
the Rogua River Valley, with
aoll similar to the famous Hill-cre- st

Orchards, that ar valued
at ovr $1000 an aore.

Tou do not experiment when
you buy this land, IT IS THIS
BEST. ,

Short Time Only at These
.: Prices and Terms

We are offering this land.
FOR $0 DAYS AT ABOVK
prices. After Nov. 1st, th J
price will be raised at least
10 per cent' and the owners may 1

take the land off the market. iYou will hav yourself to
blame if you fail to secure one ,
of these Beautiful Orchard
Tracta. 1

Come and see us, or write for t
full particulars. THE FIRST. :

I
TO CALL WILL HAVE3 THEIR
CHOICE. i

Remember your first pay-
ment on 10 aores Is only $25 .
down, Balance $10 per
month. until paid forand j-o- can take pos-
session . of the land atoncm. steady employ-
ment can be securedwhen not caring for your own
tract or you can hold your
position In tho city and save
your tract planted and. cared
for until your trees come Into
bearing. '

Smith & Anderson
Exclusive Sales Agents.

i Phone Marshall 8337.
i 919 Chamber of Commerc.
r $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1

NEXT- o the experimental or-
chards of the Oregon Agricul-

tural college at Estacada, we have
a 30 acre piece of as fine fruit
land as can be found; this piece is
on corner of main county roads,
with big frontage; all perfectly
cleared land, with an oM bearing
orchard on one side; owner has to
sell and price is good, consider- - '

ing that thla Is one of the finest
pieces in this section, and In midst
of orchard community; photos andprice en application..

R. M. STANDfSH,
Estacada, Of.

Good Fruit Lands' Cheap
1000 acres Willametta vallnv fm

land for $35 per acre. This Is well
located, closo to transportation, closeto school, on good road, in well devel-
oped locality, about 200 acres cultivat-
ed, fair buildings, no better Investment
can he found. Big money for some one.
Neal Brown, 709 Swetland bldg.

... A

THE Estacadax Commercial club
and the Estaoatla Fruit Grow-

ers' association beg to announce
that their new Illustrated book-
let of the Estacada country Is
now ready for distribution; these
will gladly be- sent oh request tosecretary of-- either of the above.

SEE THlB'iS TO BUY THIS. '

20 acres, fine apple orchard, near
The Dalles, 4 to 6 years planted. Thiscan be had cheap. Now is your chance,young man. Phone Main 8416. Chas.
K. Haas.

WANTED FARMS 38

We Willav SDot Cash
For farms within 20 miles of Portland.Only bargains considered. If you haveone come In and see us.

Kaste Bros,
608 Henry bldg.

WANTED TO RRNT
Within 40 miles' of Portland, on theColumbia river; a dairy farm of 200 toAnn ai Am aa a Ma buy stock. Must havesome high land on place. .Willing topay good rent if place suits.- -

Journal.
FARMER from Pennsylvania will leas'e '

a farm on shares, or will work on '
1farm; man flrsi class farmer: wife

40 acres In Clark .n nr..v XJ.akn.i IK -- I. .

i.........
: OREGON AMD WA8K

8 Jtn oon io acres. 4 miles . from
H Wtihount IS milna-fro- Portland.
H 60 acres in fine state of cultivation, 8
b I seres In bearing orchard, appis, o
8 cherries, pea re and prunes, some H
B timber, small creek, good well at H

8 door, all fenced and cross fenoed 8
8 with wire, good IVs story room g
8 hosse, , large barn 41x60, prun 8
8 dryer, coat $1500; on main county 8
H roud. fine location, very best of 8
8 bisck soil. Personal propertyi g
8 good horses, 6 cows, S dos. chicks. 8
8 mower and rake, dlso aeeder, 2 B
8 wagons, Z sets harness, cream gep- - o
8 aralor, all farm machinery. All 8
H crona now nn nlacii. 16 acres in 8
8 grain, som spuds, balanc seeded 8
8 to timothy and clover. There 8
8 will ba about 100 tons of fine hay. 8
8 This Is on Of. th best places In H

8 Washougal country. This Dlac 8
8 has boen well farmed and every- - 8
8 thins is In first class order, guar-- 8
8 anteed as advertised. Investigate 3
8 this before buying. Terms 1--1 cash, 8
8 balance long time. X. 8

18000 80 acrea in Clark county, 8
8 Wash. t4 mile from state road, 6 8
8 ml ha from 11. It. station and boat 8
8 landing on Columbia river; iv ts
H acrea in fine state of cultivation, 8
8 2 acrea bearing orchard; all level, 8
a all w t fin. Shrlntf fil
8 100 feet from house; 4 room house, 8
8 naar barn 60x70 on main county 8
8 road, K. F. !., telephone in house, 8
8 condenser and creamery route, 8
8 school house on plac; very best 8
H of black soil; team, 14 cowa, S S
8 hlfrs, 1 bull, 3 calves, $ hogs, $ 8
8 dosen chickens, 70 tons hay, wagon, 8
B buggy, manure and rak disc, cream 8
8 separator, all farm machinery; 8
8 will exchange for Portland prop- - S
8 erty; guaranteed as advertised. 8
8 134 acres, 2 miles from Port- - 8
8 land, 1 mile from eleotrlo car; 80 8
8 acres in cultivation, 10 acres or- - 8
8 chard, mostly apples; several acres 8
m timDer, oalance very easny cieareu, o
S all fenced and cross-fence- d, wire; 8
8 new room bungalow; barn 60x90; 8
8 water piped to house and barn. 8
8 Personal property: Good team, 2 8

1 2tW.Wcf"Sper
s
8

H house and lot In exchange: som S
8 rash, balanc long time, 6 pr cent 8
8 Very best of black soil. 'This ts 8
8 on of the best buys on th market; 8
8 fine gravel road to Portland. Guar- - 8
8 anteed as advertised. Investigate 8
8 this before buying. 8
8 8
8 140040 acres. 25 miles from 8
8 Portland. In Clarke county. M mile 8
8 from R. R. station, stor and 8
B school; 80 acres in cultivation. 8 S
S acres bearing orchard, small fruits; 8
S 2 story, 8 room house, large barn, 8
H on main county road; good location, 8
8 very best of soil; give terms. S
8 ,8
S 160 acres In Clarke Co., Wash- - 8
8 lngton. 1 mil from R. H. station. 8
8 29 miles from Portland, several 8
S acres have been cleared, 1,000,000 8
8 feet of timber, small creek, 80 8
B acrea- level, balanoe rolling: price 8
8 $16 per --acre, 3 cash, balanceour 8
B own time; will exenange iur a
S land property. A snap. j '

8 $3200 38 acres 3 miles from 8
8 good town on main line of N. P. 8
8-- R.. 1 mile from boat landing 8
8 on Cowllti river. 14 acres In cut- - 8
8 tivation; good bearing orchard; all 8
8 fenced: new 1U storv rustle house, b
8 old barn, on main county road, 8
8 ml la to school: good location and 8
8 the very best of soil; good team, 8
8 2 colts, 1 cow, sow and pigs, chick- - 8
8 ens, farm machinery and tools; 8
8 R. F. V., telephone in house. Good 8
8 terms. 8
8 . 8
8 10 aer tracts I have them 8
8 within 9 miles of Portland. W 8
fi miles of Beaverton, Hi miles of 8
8 B.. P. B. R.; very best of soil, no 8
8 rock or gravel: 3100 to $125 per 8
8 acre, your own terms.-7- you. ar in 8
S the market tor a country horn. 8
8 for farm large orsmall. for un- - 8
S Improved land, see me before buy- - 8
8 ing. I have some of the best bar- - 8
8 gains In the country. All prop- - 8
S erty guaranteed as advertised. - 0

li 8HIEL
B S
8 205 Gerlingnr Bldg., Cor. 2d and S
8 Alder. Office, Main 8430; . Res,' S
8 Eaat 179S.
8 8
8PS'BBSB8888SBSBSS8

HOP TOD
A BARGAIN

85 acres of fine black loam, lays per-
fect; 29 acres In cultivation, balance in
p.nati,i-- .anI ilmVii.. at n.M.nl trnnA

house, bain 40x50 feet: ho
hmi, ohlHron hnn rranln nollnr I

vrarta, iair DUlldingS,stock crop and alL Will trade for homela the city. If you hav good cityproperty and want a farm aee C J.Culllson. 306H Morrison st .

To Exchange
Equity of $90. In new horn laRob City Park. I will tak va-

cant lot or acreage for my $900equity. It's a fin home; ready
,c.cuP,y! fur"-ce- . fireplace, etc

4, Journal. .

$850 Cash Price $850
ASSUME MORTGAGE $600 TOTAL -

Will ReTfor $18 "
6 room house. Hawthorn district,corner lot. east front; will considersome trade, cheap lot, mortgage, con-tract or lot In California or B. C.;must sell at once. 8g 10th st near Stark.

IF TOU have a good lot or two andwant to trade for a new, modern bun-galow without much cash, w will takit in as part payment W also havhouses w can exchanre for rlrw inacreage.
- As we have a good list to select from

call and Investigate. s88 10th st (Near Stark).
EXCHjtNOlB.

W have desirable property, Improved
and unimproved, to exchange; cityproperty for farms and farms for cityproperty. If you want to exchange ona cash basis, see us.

GLENART REAT.TT m TVf
421-42- 2 Chamber of Commerc Bldg.v

A NICE home oh th Mt Scott Un; $
lots, fenced and cross fenced for Ichicken runs,- - 3 appls trees, 6 cherrytrees. 4 room house with basement goodbarn and chicken house. Prlc $2600;will exchange for party improved dairy

fcii r mta g.., j
;,7mhn,.v" ve free of in- -

isno gaa. electricity,
P"c will exchange for hous and
lox- - .
520 Railwa" Exchan4th and BtW

' ""'7J,1t0..xcaan mt Pas. 1JH

.
i good as new' Will y uiarence in
j cash. 9. Journal.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY."
?0 MONET REQUIRED. ' ,

Will trade my equity of $3500 n 25acres orchard land worth $5500, closeto town of ITOOD RIVER for good

--Two Extra-Goo- Buys
' i1wr-ch- t7B In on or two years,
and balance .of 14(00 within 16 years
buy thla line. level, II acr tract, aw
under fin atata of cultivation, fin twi

iorv 8 room house, larra barn, gran
in ilnlrv an4 outhnllillnn. aood or
chard of assorted fruita In full bearing.
strawberries and all manner or smaii
fruita, placa fenced and crdas fenced,
nn main count v road, close to school
and church, m miles to town site and
eleotrlo. line and miles it on fine
level graded road In good ncighbornooa.

' This Is cheaper than renting a placa as
th crops will pay 10 per cent net on

' tha abova pries and one has the advan- -
tag of a flno hom and the Increase
in ID value ox ne mnu i mi auitin. automobile and salesmen are

- at your service. Let us now you una
i place. '

" ' ttti acres, fin soil. 17 acres under
rulttvation. balance slashed and seeded
excepts few acres-- Tine preen um-
ber, I fine spring and well on place,
ka bearlnar innl trees and other fruits.
4 room bouse, barn 4tfx60, ohicken house,
milk house, ate. All rencea apa crua
fenced. Includes the following personal

7 tons of hay, about 60Rroperty: wheat, team of mares, 1 sets
' of harness, hack, bungy. single harness,

' wagon, plow, cultivator, harrow, cider
mill, 2 hogs, Jtt nosen cnicitens, an
small tools, 1 milch cow, etc. Tlila
plac la located H mil from store and
arhool, mile from church and '7 miles
from this city on a food road. Prlc
$4600. l(00 cash, balance at I percent
Interest Thla la on of the best and
cheapest buys In th county. Only 12
miles from th heart of Portland.

-

Thompson & Swan -
th and Main ts Vancouver. Wash.

Don't Buy Land

Blindly.'

Tha best land bargains are not In the
most highly developed districts when
land values are high, and the beat bar-trai- ns

war snapped up years ago.
- AT LTLB .'

w hav It and 20 acre tracts that will
produce th best applea In the West (we
can prov It) at only $60 to $100 per
acre.

Special trips to Lyl Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Call at our office for full
details, circulars, eta
v KEASEY, HTJMASON A JEFFERT,

Dealers 1:. Land.
Second Floor Chamber of Commerc

Building.
Members Portland Realty Board.

$75 ACRES, all rich bottom land and
250 acres In timothy, balance Is open

pasture, fin running water and 3 good
springs; good 8 room house and fine
well built barn; all painted good and
holds 76 head of stock; 160 tons of hay,
also an old barn holds 78 tons; good
windmill and 6000 gallon tank; steam
pump, stone milk house with cement
floor; hog nous and cooking and scald-
ing vats. This farm is all fine land
and Is good soil all through, and lies on
a fine river bottom, and only 16 miles
from Portland and $ft miles from elec-
tric line and station, and close to R. R.

.town. A" full stock of machinery; for
sale- - on easy terms and only $100 per
acre... -- rV- '..

Be this at our expense; if you want
a good farm at the tight price,- ae
Kverett ft Crew, 611 Rothchlld bldg..

This Is a Bargain
172 acres, 1 miles southwest of

Portland. , Good t room house and fine
barn, about 60 acres under cultivation,
$6 acres standing timber, , balance pas-
ture. Can be easily cleared at small
coat. Some bottom land, fine larg
creek running through place, good fam-
ily orchard.

-- 22 head of fin cattle. A horses, $6 or
40 O. I. C. hogs. 260 hens, all kinds of
farming Implements including wagon,
barn full of hay and grain, country roadruns through place. $19,000 takes every-
thing. Call at 283 Taylor st, near 4th.
Sunday from ll to $ p. in. or any time
through the week.

W. W. CHURCH.
OWNER must sell, at once, 140 acre

ranch, near station and boat landing,
70 acres in cultivation, 30 acres slashed
ana aDout ready ror plow, so acres tim-
ber; room house, good barn, otherbuildings, stock implements and H. H.
Tumiture to the amount or $1700, con-:- .
slstlng of $ horses, 8 cattle, 24 pigs,
260 hens' and chickens, etc. There la or
about $2500 crop yet to harvest. This
must

111
am J.as X need.....the money; $4000... .win nmuM ii. AaarcBi owner, tojournal. -

WONDERFUL BUY FOR $100 PKR

fii nrpofl InCAtAH rlriMM in VtfnnnirAP
"Wash., and within a 5 minutes' walk of
streetcar and 6 stores, 22 acres In cu-
ltivation. 15 acres partly cleared, bal
ance in fine timber: arood' E room house.
barn, chicken houses. 2 wells; lays on
main county jroad. all istock goes with
it, .also household goods; can sell in
19 acr tracts for $300 per aerer David
ivewiH. room z. ' jjumnermena bldi?.

640 ACRES AT $4.00 PER ACRE.
Goed soil, fin stock proposition, on

, plenty - running - water, speculator's 8cnance; lsu casn. balance 5 eaual Tiav.
ments S per cent, only 80 miles from
fortiana.

220 acres at $5.00 per- acre, $535 cash,
Damn ce easy, o per cent.
WOLFF LAND CO.. 822 HENRr BLDG.
438 acre dairy ranob near Monro: 300

in cultivation; good.bldgs., perfect
red shot soil, rolling to creek also
mane a good orcnara tract; is already
surveyed in small tracts; station on
Place; part was sold at IJ25 per acre
for quick action-$4- 0 considered; small
traae. 617 uumner iaxenange.

FOR SALE
BY OWNEtt

160 acres first class land, about 10
acres, well cleared; small house, some
fence; IVs ' miles from Buxton, Or 36 is
miles from Portland, $26 per acre. G- - has
ii, journal.

- By Owner
20 acres of fins bottom land In mm

ration good house and other buildings;living water; no rock; 3 roHes from Or-egon City; easy terms; a snap for any-
one; owner must still at once. Write

" . rc-- r i no, , Uregon. Citv.
FARM FOR HAT.R RV mtVTO

87 acres 25 under cultivation, situatedon a river 30 miles from Portland Hi or
miles Ho town and R. R. Beautiful lo- -
In L l(n. nrrinir iTTt r Omunra hmr etc.;
poultry and furniture. $6500; .terms. Cali
2S2 4th. Phone
Jr UH tfALfci One of the finest 150 acrefarms In Oregon, improved; will trada

.tvw nwiui jin)(iri; or laxe good home. ucuom-- wii time.Value $125 per acre. See Owfer, 1026
Chamber of Commerce.
BE FORK purchasing call and

bout improved and unimproved land
ii urcgun ni wawningTon.

PORTLAND INVESTMENT & ftEALTT 'o
CO., Teon bldg.

' Members Portland Realty Board. --

$75 ACRES In Lincoln county, adjoin-in- g f'ood
6illts reservation on south; some bebottomland, lots good timber, 4 miles acrato railroad; $11 acre, . J. Raaai. 823 &Jersey at.. St. Johna - .

i

Three. Good Buys
20 ACRES AT SUNNlTSlDE

'Deep loam soli, 10 acres ,in cul-
tivation,, .200, cords .of wood, $3
full bearing; apple, trees, good
neighborhood, telephone line,
school, store 'and church; prlc.
! per iu:re, ocm oi lerms; you
Iioaitlvely cannot beat it la this

, . , ,, ; v
,

4500 for 20 Acres
I ' Bell you SO acres with 7 room
I house, larg barn with hay car- -

rier. fork, ropes and nullavai hav
and grain in barn; sljo with ce-
ment basement; fin young or-
chard, strawberries, raspberries,'
good team, harneas, wagon, bug-
gy, all farming tools, four finJersey cows, cream separator,
saaolln engine, telephone In

'house and stock In company; lot' Leghorn chickens. 1 1 head fine
hogs; 4 miles to good towa, 2
miles to new R. It. station,
miles to school, 67 acres you can
us as pasture till lease expires;
timber having been aold. ' This '

w deed to you free of cost. You
surely never had such an offer.
Tou have something to sell from
first day. About ft cash, long
time balance.

$56,25 Per Acre, 160 Acres
65 acres in cultivation, fin

. orchard, 60 acres un'der woven
wire fenoe, 5 room house, hay and 1

grain in larg barn; hay carrier,
' complete; 460 bushels oats, 100

sacks potatoes, fine large team, 6
good milk cows, S yearlings, 2
dosen chickens, 8 turkeys, 4
shoats, rolling cutter drll. disc,
roller, plow, harrow, cultivator,
feed grinder, heavy wagon, light
wagon, all small tools; 9 miles to
good town, creamery, woolen
mills, R. R. and river transports
tlon: owner has other business;
would consider city property
for full amount or make best of
terms. ,

Waggene'r Real Estate Co.
210-21- 2 Ablngton bldg.

Choice Farm in the Vicinity ofni
104 acres, of which there ar 45

acres under cultivation; balance
divided as follows: Five acres in
oak timber; about 6 acres in pil-
ing timber, fir; balance in good
pasture with scattering timber;
It la all fenced and cross fenced:
hns running water: the cultivated
land Is almost level, balance more

v or less rolling, but all can be
utilized as it-i-s free from gravel,
and rock; is on good, macadam-
ised road; the Improvements con-
sist of a 7 room house, barn 62x
36, with 20 foot posts, 24 stan-ohlo- ns

and room for 8 horses:
granary, tool, wagon shed and
chicken house; a good family or-
chard of standard variety of
fruits; all necessary machinery.
Including a cream separator, and
all utensils; there are 7 head
of Jersey cows, 6 of them regis-
tered; 2 head of young stock, S
horses, harness, wagon, etc; the
price Is I9Q00; $5000 cash', and
the balance from 3 to 6 years at
6 per cent; the place Is mile
from town, lust started, with a
prospective tile factory; also lum-
ber mill, estimated coat $1,000,-00- 0;

new railroad under construc-
tion; trains are running to carry
material for the new structure;
with these developments the prop-
erty will almost double In value
inside of 2 years. It Is a bar-
gain.

We hav other places, large and
small, also city property; the very
best values, and most reasonable
payments. .

Otto & Harkson Realty Co,
133 First St.

.9 Snpnlal Rnrfralnf?.
,

auuu ' cre"-- -

the.N. P. R. R
and Lewis river, less than 30
miles from Portland; especially
fine for fruit, dairy or hog
ranch. Some cleared; most all
the balance easily cleared: Near
ly enough cordwood to pay for
the place. Abundance of the
best of water,

$9500 140 acres. A cash.
one mile irom Martin's Blurt,
Cowllts county. Wash. The
personal property . and products
raised on the place this year will
more than pay J4 the price for
an.

130.0002000 acres. V, cash.
i nis property lies witnin - one
mile of Roseburg and suitable
for fruit, pasture and poultry.
You can more than doubleyour money in less than a year.
weed money now. jour-
nal.

28 miles from Portland.. 17 acres all
Planted tO English Walnuts DOW 4M

cash. Daiance to suit.
.20 acres 2 miles from Dundee,' Or., all

Planted to English walnuts. 6 acres
UH years old, 6 acres 6 years old, re--
mainaer s years oio. rnce ouo. z6u
cash, balance to suit.

Con8id,erl5'SiU2,caanSto Portland THESE ARE POSITIVE
.pEO. E." WAGGONER,

Dundee, Or.
FARM SACRIFICE.

120 acres, 80 acres in high state of

BARGAIN; $12 to $26 per acre on very
easy terms; 1 to 4 mile's from t ailway
station; In the fertile Shields rlv r val-
ley, Montana; big opportunity; must be
sold within 30 days. Write J. W, ' Hef-ferli- n.

203 Corbett bldg.. i Portland. Or..
or Livingston, Montana,-,- ' for full par--N

ticuiHrs,
41 acres, 10 acres under cultivation 4

acres pasture. 176 chickens, cow.' calf.
horse, buggy, orchard, berries, plows,
drags, etc.: house, barn., new fence.
chicken- - houses-an- d parks, worth $4000,

lor izuuu. terms.Jours B. OODDARD, 605 Yeon bldg.
SWELL farm for "sale cheap, close in",

- at suburban station, ; fruit trees, no
street assessments, your opportunity
for a beautiful, country home and for
an unusual investment, zoa corpett pid.

FRUIT LANDS 4.3

- Hood River Orchard
We have listed with us the best Hood

River orchard on the market. If vou ar
at all Interested in this property we
would be very pleased if yQu would .call
at our .Office ror runner details.

MIX 'at A1AHSH, '

Members Portland Realty Board.
1208 Yeon bldg. Marshall 382$. of

BEARING PRUNES.
We have several bearing prune

orchards for sale, and the prices
are right, prunes In the Estacada
country. hav had but on failure 80
in 20 years. '

'8TANDT8H BROS.,
Estacada, Or, . r

40

,v.JTia. ' i '

FRUIT TREES. Our present low prices a'

Is something out of tho ordlnarv. 102s

' 10 acres, all cleared and in cul-
tivation, good fenoes,. fin water.

p" good roads, m miles from sta
tion; rm ror rrun ana garaen
ing. $110 per acr and will tak
as low as $200 cash, balanc to
sultyou at pr cent,

12U acres, $ acres cleared, bal-
ance slashed, good fences, fin
soil adapted to fruit on a part
and to celery, onions, or other
vegetables on about three acres;
6 room house,, small bsrri. and'
only 14 miles from Beaverton. If

hav $2000 cash, you can buy
?ou right Will tak som good
Portland property in trad

IS acres, easy clearing, level,
excellent. soil, no gravel; on good
main road and abort distance to
electrle line. 10 miles to center of
Portland. At $210 per acre, it Js
$90 under market value. Must
hav som cash, but will mak
good terms.

15 acres, all slashed, t seres la
fine fruit and garden land, bal-
anc rocky (floating rock or loose
boulders); would make fin
chicken ranch. Well located with
reference to school and elentrio
station, etc.; 85 miles to Port-
land; $660, half cash, balanc
Wis tlm Pr c,nt--

24 U acres. 5 acres cleared, 10
acrea slashed, balanc timber:
good level land, with fin well .

and running brook $ acrea of or-
chard in best of condition: small
house, good fences, on main road
2 miles from station: $100 per

' acr and balano your own Unas.
. 47 acres In Garfield neighbor-
hood, half cleared and In cultiva-
tion, 1$ acres set to I .year old
appl tree, fin soil, spring and
running brook, near school and
church, t miles from Eatacada,
A bargain at $6600, $1600 cash
and balanc to suit you.

tii acres, 21 acrea In oultiva-tlo- n,

22 slashed, balanc good fir
timber. On th Canyon road, near
El Monlco, 10 miles to Portland.
Fine soil, land gently rolling.
Good fencea and water, amail
house; 1 mile to school. Sur-
rounding land sells for $260 per
acre; this goea at $10 per acr
In order to raise $2000 quickly.
Balance can stand at 7 per cent

100 aores. 60 In cultivation, 26
slashed, 1 miles to station, 16
miles by good wagon road to
Portland. Fine potato land. Good
for general farming as well as
for fruit--"Fa- ir houses, barn
and outbuildings. Good fences
and roads, fine water. 100 bush-
els oats, all loose hay, machin-
ery, 2 cows,. 2 hogs, 1 horse
thrown In; 125, per acr and
$6000 will handle; balance $ per
cent.

(These bargains ar all genu-
ine. The prlcea have been
worked to the lowest. Fuller In-

formation can b had at office.
No trouble to show. Will guar-
antee each offering as repre-
sented.) , -

NEILAV A PARKHILL,
609 Spalding bldg.

Phone Marshall 2832.

112 ACR
With Crop, Stock and"

Furniture
Good housft and barn, only U mile

4'AM 4n nn Al.ntl1 Una' llAIISAi'l "."-.f--
.l"

su of winter and spring oats. 1 V4.u.. v..i.n.
rotB turnips, onions and other garden
truck' 60 fruit trees

Everything Goes
Including 200 White Leghorn chickens,

os 1 Tassav tsr trftA faom ann

will make good ;prloe and easy terms
for quick Baie, gee my agent.

Atchison & Allen
213 Qerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.

10 Acre Snap
This little farm Is all highly

Improved and Is all under culti-
vation. Rich loam soil on which
the owner has raised 150 bushels
of potatoes to the acre. .Nice
family orchard and all kinds of
berries. Large 5 room house well
built and in good condition. Large:
barn and other outbuildings. This
place is located one mile from a
little town on the electric line only
12 miles from Portland. Price
only $3000. Will lve terms.

A. K, HILL
419 Henry bldg.

'9 1- -2 Miles West of the..-Co- urt

Hause
40 cultivated, balance good

timber, new house. new barn and new
outbuildings, splendid well, good fences,
all kinds of fruit, about 600 bushels of
grain and about 50 tons of hay In barn;
5 acres of 'potatoes ready to dig. 3
horses, cow. 3 heifers, sow with 9 Diss.
4 dozen henB, about 200 chickens, farm
wagon, light spring wagon, 8 heavy har-
ness, light harness, sulky Dlow. walking
plow, 3 section steel harrow, single and
double shovel plow, cultivator, mower,
rake, 8 horse disc, Fresno grader, road
scraper, grindstone and all small tools.
Price $225, part cash, balance long'time.
Neal Brown. ,709 Swetland bldg.

20 Acres $2300 .

All first class garden land,
well improved and all fenced;
Lays nice, on the main county
road, 14 miles from Portland, 2
miles from good town, close to
the electrle depot and within a
stone's throw of the Willamette
river; a fine stream runs through
this farm and supplies enough
water to Irrigate every foot of
the 20 acres.
DE TOUNO & HARTSHORNE.

614 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Good Bar ns ; '
140 acres at Dallas. ISO: 10.000 nnrda

timber on same, 60 cleared, 2 acres in
trail. 'i

66 acres- - at Rex and in fruit, .$225
acre.

320 acres at Monmouth, $60 acre;
good stock farm.

22 acres at Beaverton for sale; at
ichbi iv acres cleared. f

Lodging house and city lots. ?'
WILSON-INVESTME- CO.,

Room 417, Fen ton. bldg., -

84 6th st N. - Not open Sundays.

For Sale
640 acres' wheat land on flniiUa Hv

flat near Pasco, Wash.; prospects ofirngiuua. rnco . ji er " acre, long
time.. ."

20 acresrWlth water ris-h- inlntn. . . ..(.-- II. I n n J r.tuy linn la uj cuvv; mo per acre, easy
l ma.
17 acres, with water rirhf h

miles from Pasco; $175 per acre, easy
terms. G-8- Journal.

$1-- PER A
You can bur for, that nrlca hart

2000 acres, good for farming, fruit,stock or iMiultrv In southern nr..,.,,
joining; city, on railroad. County road,
jjlectria light and. city wativ . Oa ethandle alone. Land Is worth 12& anacr. Investigate. 1, Journal.

60 chickens k brood sow and pigs, 4 fine , neJ eharnes; also double buggy andcows, 1 heifer, good team, wagon, buggy harness, heavy farm wagon, .120-eg- g in-a-

harness, plow, harrow, cultivator, CUbator and all furniture (new) andBcraper garden topis, harpoon fork, email tools; am called home to Canadarope and pulleys: all- - kinds small tools. i i.t r, mn.t a.n nnm.

first class butter maker. H. Groce( 845 i ti ut. IO,r oom bunga-Unio- n

ave. car In first class condition nA 1..

cnattei mortgage of equal value. About "Jseven acres of this place under oultiva-- .
tion. 7. Journal.

implement shed, good double hop house years old, with apple trees as fillers,
in good shape, and store room for 25,000 1 all In fine condition 4 miles from Dun-poun-

of hops, sacks, baskets, hi. inter-- dee. Or. Price $300 per acre. $200
est In hop baler. Oood well and fle
1 J art v as-- as t roa m nlsHA 4 a Ai 'ah r itnn A I

bearing orchard. Located U mile from
store, school and blacksmith shop; 8
miles from Canby. 6 miles , from
Aurora and Barlow, and 15 miles south
of Oregon City on a good road. ,

This place has JO acres of first class
hop yard on it. all in fine shape and

M ' ' 1 1 ' l ' tT Willi i ii o, , i inn j tttxi i
owner took off 10,000 pounds of hops, I

which he says is a light Otop. Do you I

know what 10.000 pounds "of hops
means? It means $4000 off the 10
acres mono, anu iim uaimco ui me cultivation, Daiance in oav ano nr iim-lan- d

is .left for other use. The price ber, good family orchard, 7 room house,
w ar asking for the place, the 10 barn and outbuildings, plenty bf run-acr- es

of hops alone will more than pay nlng water, 2 miles fronx railroad, 47
out for the whole place in 8 huts, so miles from Portland, close to good
why isn't trjisj a bargain. ' schools and churches, price $6000, $2000

Our reason for selling is that the cash, or will take house and lot in
owner has two farms and can't attend Portland up to $3000.
to both. Now If you want a money-ma- k- REALTY. COMPANY,
ef, se us at once, for here Is something r 620 Railway Exchange.
that will not last until this coming Ith and Btark.
Saturday nigh t This piace is located in LAND opening big stock farm of over

hay In barn to winterstock, , acre i

potatoes, oijl good road, only 2 miles
from depot, on N. Pk R. R., at good
town, a line noma: price nuuu. terms.
Tnomas Mcuermott. ipibq, wash.

84 ACRES 34620.
60 acres under plow and 10 acres

cleared paature ready to plow. All best
sou ana nearly an can De cultivated

whqn cleared. Abundance of fruit, in
bearing, of varieties grown in this lo-
cality, finest of spring water is piped

nouse, aiso gooa spring ana runnin
brook in pasture. Good house of
rooms, fseir barn of good size, on a good
County with R. F. D., phone in
house, M mile to school, 3 miles to
town. In a fine' neighborhood and the
cneapesi piace ln-tn- e vaiiey. uooa terms
can be arranged for purchaser. See us

on this.
Chittenden &

310 Oak St., Portland, Oregon.
A NO. 1 DAIRY FARM

20 acres just outside ' corporatJo-thrivin-

town, 20 miles from Portland
8. P. and Oregon JElectrlo Rys. New

room house, large barn full of hay
and all necessary outbuildings. All
new. Including silo filled with corn.
With. the place go 9 dairy cows, bring-
ing an average Income - of $1&0 per
month; 3 .team horses, wagon", harness,
buggy and all necessary farming im
plements; $9000. Will take city prop-
erty in Darf Daymen t. Inauire Del
Monte Apartments, 20th and Washing
ton, rnone Aiarsnau ibz.
80 Acres on the Oregon Elec- -

tric Line ,
16 miles from Portland. mile from

Wilsonville; the Oregon Electrid rail-
way runs through itj-'-it is first class
soil, lies almost level-- and is improved
with a good house and a fair barn; it

fencea with woven wire fencing' and
a good family orchard. Price $13 -

000, on terms to suit a buyer for this
beautiful rarm. .

DE TOUNO ft HARTSHORNE,
614 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

" FOR BALE.
104 acre imDroved farm In Tualatin

valley, SO miles from Portland, 76 acres
ciearea. z acres gooa timDer: no bet-
ter soil in- - the state, beautiful view of
valley, corner of farm within 800 feet

k. .k. station, nouse, barn and other
uiiiuuiiu.,,", '" n V vim. lojt Lift,an ideal place to rats nogs, cnicK-
ens, turkeys, eta Only $125 per acre;
mignt taae some irsne. -

, ....v. f, ' V S
51S-61-9 COrbstt bldg. Portland, Or.

For Farms and Acreaee
See nif list befare you buv. r have

rarms or an sizes, come in and get
prices. I have some good bargains Inacreage add small homes.- Neal Brown,

owetianq eiag. .

SETTLING UP ESTATE
Of 140 acres of land in Tamhlll Co..

water, no rock on place, 8 miles
the city of Wlllamina, place must

sold at once for the prlc of $10 per
Call or write to th Justice of thpeace, wmamina, jr.

FOK SALE On easy terms, .may ex- -
cnantf" wnnariii, siuu per acre,

13 miles south 'from Portland, . nun
onion-an- potato land: dark loam aoii
TJ .unaicu, viviauua una LIT II m DeT ;
2-- 3 bottom land. 6. Journal.
BEAUTIFUL 16 acre trrnM. all In ..,!

tivation, on eleotrlo carline and sta-
tion, 3 blocks to I stores and high
school; elegant buildings, 36400, worth$8500. David Lewis, room 2 Lumber-men- s

blrfsr. t

t OR SALE at a sacrifice, small hlgh-- -
ly Improved farm, 15 miles out; alsi6 room modern house close in walking

distance. . Inauire 70 FL tiimnn
mighty exchange. - '

HA R'UA 1 N 8 Farms. 23. 42 Ail. , i .ml
3400 cTf;- - alf near "tatfbri- - and easy

teisms. 8. M.Venard,601 McKay bldg.

MAN of. 16 year experience, strictlytemperate habits, desires to rent
o luinou j,i 111 iur a kri in ui years, tTlv- -
llege of buying., Phone Main 4695. Not'
peiure jwonoay;
WANTEDTo rent 10 to Id acres!

nouse and barn. suitable for chick.ens; must be good soil, close to city
mm ur iinet journal.
WANTED To rent for cash, farm of 60

10 xvv acres wnn stocK and imple-
ments. H-91- 0. Journal.
WANTED to rent a farm with 160 acresor more plow ground.- - Must be near
school. 1446 Rodney ave.. Portland. Or.

"i

FOB RENT FARMS 14
WILL lease or sell 400 acres finestdairy . land on Sauvles Island. New
barn. caDacity 50 head of cattle, nn
premises. Journal.
FARM near Portland, hay, dairy or

market garden; Inquire information
desk at John Deere Plow Co.. d tima
or 675 VS. Ash at. evenings.
TEN acre farm desirable for gardening

or chickens; Near Portland, 2.

Journal. i

150 acre cultivated farm to rent to theright party, shares or cash. CalUBS
6th st. t .

-

THREE farms for .Wt. 6. Wi J?. Land
aim iiiui'r, .

HOMESTEADS 47
ADVANTAGES of Oregon. 100 nace

book, gives the amount of - rovurn.
ment land onen toMiomestead in ench
eounty in tDregon, Washington-an- d Cali-
fornia, and description of same, gives
homestead, desert, timber, stone, cos I
and mineral laws, two maps of Oregon
in colors. 21x28. one showine R R in
operation and one showing K. R. pro-
posed and under construction. Includingtant,rn mil ..ntra nrenn tlnAb o c
maps 20o each or the three 60c. Map of

aiiiuiiiiu. in cuiors, sfxdii, zoo. ISHumouney & tjo., .Mammon bldg.
HEAVI FLOW OF ARTESIAN WATERar xsy g mi'. - ,

In fine valley In central Oregon,
where they are now successfully grow,
ing all fruits, vegetables, alfalfa, grain,
F'.Ht, yu Kn l"K" nomesteaa or
"desert" claim without llvlns- - on it
live in this district; will return home
in a iew aays. uan locate you on the
oesi, eee me at xz vnamoer oc com
merce. Alvln B. Hawk. '

' ' "GOVERNMENT LAND
A few good vacant claims, Tillamook

county. Forty acre relinquishment,
near White Salmon. Five hundred thous
and, nr timber, caoin, wen, garden, good
ruaus, i,BVi - - i .

Woodlawn 8025. 1793 Haven st.
WE HAVE a few of the most desirable

nomesteads to re bad in Oregon; land
level, easily cleared, good roads, plenty

wood and water 282 M Washington,
room is. v -

FREE homestead, located near Port-
Dn irrA az.ll Hmh. watA ,Kao

corn, iruit ana stock isna, good domes,
near school, K O., R. ft. and river.
Covey. 267 Oak. room 21.

ACRES, - 43 miles from Portland,- -

i.ouu.uuu ieet timDer. good sorinas.
fine soil." 4 miles from station, near
good road, journal

acres ohce fruit land, near White
Baimon. win reiinquisn at a sacrifice,
bargain. 648 Hamilton bldg. .

460 acre homestead, short way fro in
-- uz.

KXCHANGE-r-REA- L JfcJSTATE 24
EQTTITT In fine lot, close In, to trade.

Phon E. 1145. i

Dy ?0acrtt-Oro,har-

d ln Kiickkatcounty, price all clear: willexenangeffor equity in good hous andlot in Portland.
TTVTB T TT A T.TT . nn - T

520 Railway Exchange. 4th and Stark.
IMPROVED FARM. VANCOUVER.""
50 acres, near Vancouver, 86 acres n;

6room house; barn, fine soil.
f,riCoK,12i000- - y111 take o"y Property.

of Commerce. .

WANTED To buy modern unincum-bered residence in Portland, not tocost over $5000. from private party whowill, accept developed 10 acre orcharda pnynieni. r-- i, journal.
WANT 6 passenger auto in exchange formy equity in two acres near Metsger
station, Oregon eleotrlo; nothing to pay
but Interest for 2 years. . 422 Chamber
oi unmmercB,
JtiAvm iiuuo worth of lWa rv -- T will

trade for a good building lot or equity
IIt Tbne-alow- can pay some cash. P--
867, Journal., , - , '
4 feSTS.onoweLt,.,,d,,' three, east side.

$4000 consider' residencenot over $8500. 423 Chamber of Com-merce. '

2 acres, all well Improved with good
orchard, to

HARTSHOREf-- DYOUNO
Chamber of Commerce bldgl.

A GOOD cabin launch, will carry
.for sale cheap or trade for

nal.
motorcycle or speed, engine. 1, Jour-- '

;

$2000 7 per cnt bonds to trade for city
I crea,Mosler4 river bottom '

iS fpr house and lotr Berrey's --
Realty Co.. 249 4th st. Marshall
LADY client has some cash and som" T

mim jn innving coast city to tradetr ruuming nouse or small store, aod-- t
dard. 606 Yeon bldg. - . '

LARUE hmiiAhABl nn1 aiwiw1 vtik. .,- - ..w " I. HUVUrow boat For good motorcycle or j:ltibiaiw, gay requireq. yy-i- n, journal.
20 ACRES arood WiUamta valiav .'

wwln .or. what you have. Cali
Main 9019. Monday. .. r
WANT poultry In exchange for -- As-.-1

wru ioi ciear or incumDrance. give

$75 cash, equity In choice lot near Haw-- Jrhnrns la rmt avihsntpa, 4aa. Jit V

what hav; you Tt " Mam" 6461? "L
76 ACRES for - bonds, lot for office
i VJrnJtures tnorts-nsr- e for-cas- discountJ. r SwanK 817THamllton bldg.
FOUK room modern bungalow near $!4th

""""j "v.. marsnau Z929.
$ ACRES NEAR JENNINGS LODGESFor 2 chan lots in A then. i.,il.
Price $900. S 10th st (Near Stark!.
rlXB, 70n.houB" n tot exchange forH in paying business r va--ntlots., L-9- Journal. .

AC?Hi Jeanins- - todge for' i860
88 10th st tnear Stark).

WASHINGTON los, trade, for anything.

80 MAKES of autos to. trade foretate. 91$ Yeon. . Z";---
FOR SALE or trade, lot 60x148 ;

Mt, Tabor City Park. Phone East fcfrtj
AUTOilOBlLE to trade fur - w hat you

have if it's got valua 605 Teon wii
PORTLAND lots on carline

balance 8 years. No trad considered.
'

E. P. ELLIOTT A SON.,

End Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Or.

Sacrifice in . a Fine Ranch
Beaverton district; contains

13.2 acres, all under cultivation,
almost level, fine deep soil, no rock
or gravel. bearing orchard of apples,
pears, plums, prunes, peaches, cher- - -

- rles; elegant 6 room-hous- e with'
basement; hot and cold water in
kitchen and bathroom, porcelain
bath; water piped to barn; new
chicken houses., parks,, etc. i new
school house across road; 5 acres
of potatoes; hay and grain in. .

barn, $360 span of mares, har-
ness, $110 new canopy top, two '
seated hack, Implements', chick- -'

ens and hogs; $60 range, 'spray ,

pump and cider mill; on main
county road; telephone, R. F, D., .

to. Price for all, $5500.' .Call
for further particulars and terms. .

Our time .for selling this prop- - ,.
ierty Is limited.

Barnes & ,Andrus .'

.605 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.
Main 081.

MUST sacrifice 80 sores good soil, 60
acres In cultivation, .working land.

good house,- - barn - and outbuildings,
ood spring or water, s mnes and a
alf from railroad station. 47 ' miles

from Portland; the following goes with
the place: 6 cows,. 1 heifer, 3 horses, 22
head of hogs, 200 chickens, 25 tons of
nay, sums wneuv, uhib, x mower, 1
rake. 1 disk, - harrows:' cultivators. I

$60 acre wheat faro, in Gilliam Co, 660
- in cultivation, $20 acre, terms, or will
consider city property as part payment
Address 1160 Gladstone ave. PhoneSfllwood 144. .'

60 ACRES $6600. . T
This 4s river bottom land, 16 milesout, 25 cleared, new buildings, half cash.

lo acre farm nearly all In. cultivation, 1
mil and a half northwest from Os

wttgo near Boone's Ferry road.) for sal
hv N. Kofriig, owner: - ..:

CATHOLIC Settlers Information Bu- - cream separator, brooder. In fact every-- 1 "Kely to advance soon, - order now.
thing necessary to run the place; price VaiaiJU80n i.(lue,t'" Carlton Nursery.
$51051' 830611 rsah: Italanm Iin llina- - Ml Chamber of Commerce. Main Mtl-r-

revtti. sulto 405 Labb 227 U
ashirrtnti st. L.

Si At lil'.S for Aie. .T5 acrea rulfl
'vat.Hl. rest tlmbjr.. $lS.per.jcr-JSu- llsll vr pnrtoi "43 Tacoma. i.

If you are locking for a bargain see (HAVE a 40 acre relinquishment pear
this.- -' '- r 'I WhilA Rnlmon finest fruit land. Tklu

'Chamber of Commeroa . rt,' bio Railway ixenange. ivr wiufs. ,ua. tiimoin, aUs UU

. 7


